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ASTOUNDING 
GRAFT SHOWN 

BY EVHUCE 
Hotel Raid Gives 

Chicago Police 
New Leads 

DUKE’ COONEY 
Hostelry Gives Up Pay 

Off Lists and Other 

CHICAGO Jan IS— P—Record*. 

At scribed by pruaecxars as tereal- 
tez “tahxundizsg graft' that reach- 

ed SBto high places, was m posses- 
boB of the sv today for presen- 
tation to the special grand jury- b* 

—the ponce department. 
The records were wised from two 

safes found m the Rex hrteL head- 

quarters od the south sale for 

henchmen cf Al •Searface” Ci- 

» pace m an early Sunday nsoramz 

raid. Assa'.ar.t state's attorney; 
Charles J. llueljer and Chart* E 

Uounshury they showed deal- 

try between Capone ganger; 
j pptjmnfg and puhhc 

affinals whose names they 'did not 

even dare to talk about-’ 
Dmia “The Duke Cooney, op- 

erator of the hotel the prosecu- 
tors said- was shown to bare had 

I1 
*bosiness or social cocaKtioa 

with various officials P*a parted 
-poy-ofr lists, "ledgers and ocher 

papers pertaining to liquor, gair.fc- 

| 2mg and vice* were among the do- 

Pasta: reveajed la the underworld 
after tie raiders, drsr-iord as trust- 

ed, detectrrcs from tbe state's at- 

torneys office surprised ibe oper- 
ators of tbe boc,ci„ and kept it un- 

der guard for more than four hours 

newspaper investigators repined 
that virtually every speakeasy tn 

tbe loop was quickly closed. 5 j tec 
were gan.fc.j--g booses. 

Cooney xs reported so be a Far- 
ida. He a kr»T3 as “Tbe Duke' 

! be wears a differezu scot 

11 afternoon aod nigfc: 
It bis place tbe of facer: ! cure 

George ‘T'ubby Viler, wbex they 
arrested, as wcE as IS other xaer 

record- tbe officers found in tbe 
safes about SIS.£00 is currency. re- 

volvers. blackjacks. a shoe gun. and 
poli e r f hi vesrgv 

Vbe tbs raade.s were Sc charge 
two Bstfcrsacd pSwwi aawnier- 
ed te_ say jag they had bees ander 
fcatrucuccj to call at tbe place 
every hour to see xf there were ary 
vfolataacs of tbe law. bat that they 

aver found ary 
w Sane.' asked V-ieZer ‘bat? 

■ 
__ 

■: 

Wss ferric? Shaw. H. wa- uad-' 
to appear before tbe 

L grand £wr today mad tes- 
tify regarding her charge* that 
pohee Sergeant Jack Herd zes had 
bees a “go-between’ for nee op- 
erators and Jack Zita, slar: bos- 

$ r 
1 

for Georee Vorac's 
Herinm was 

tbe charge of burin* 
with 81 cOB obcauaed 

to teaufT regards* her 
that she lived wtth B»r- 

for fow year*, and bark- 
fta ten cf their npM Jrinfi 

of *:**»* 

5 
Cccgresscar Harrr Wr 

testified In a contest aver 
Ztna« mtE that, the «jax gangster 
laid hiM he was forming an or- 

•aaia:>-r- to supper? Varcr TbOBO- 
ace and expected to becjge **a 
pew: Se politics.’ 

County Officers 
Make Their Bonds 

FnEewtr* are tbe officer? of 
Carter: j county who have taken. 

_ 
Jaw. 1: 

J. J. Fob. tax collector: F T 

at law; H D. Seapa. cauBty dak;. 

Burroaghs. Justice 

FLIES OWN PLANE 

S.- 

To keep her various social en- 

gagements is Florida and New 
York. Ahne Rfcocue. above. New 
York society aratrcx. has just 
purchased at Wichita. Kan. a 

new plane with a top speed at ICO 
miles an hour. She left gc a 

flight to Florida. 

ARCH POSTON 
ADV. MANAGER 

Herald Man Promoted, 

Atkins of Laredo 
Is Assistant 

Arch Pastas, the popular adver- 
tising hustler for the Herald, has 
bees placed m charge o£ toe ad- 
vetsca department effective to- 

day. succeeding O. Vandiver, who 
left January 1st to accept a position 
with the News-Tnbune at Wacr. 

Poston has been a valuable mem- 

ber of the Herald advertises? staff 
since last June and has a hast of 
fnends m BrownsTiBe and throngfa- 
oa: the Valley who wiZ be glad to 
learn of cis we2-mer.;ed promo- 

Ralyh Atkins is the' new add> 
uob to the Herald Ad staff, com- 

ing here from the Laredo Times at 
Lazed*. where he enjofed an envi- 
able reputation as a good ad-copy 
writer. He has an amiable person- 
ally tha; tra and holds frsead* 
nslj and local advertisers wiZ 
find 1dm to be a very capable ad- 
vertising can who can be of great 

and service problems. 

C 
Jimmy MaxweZ wtT. epetisae to 

classified page and 
Display advertising 

The Hand Is Quicker Than 
The Eye Is Crook's Idea 

Specal to The Herald 
RAYMOXDYUXE Jan If — A 

-*2xrt chan*e «rjT has been busy 
in BfOMlUe the past tew days, 
sod has bees trym? has treks oc 

AUSTIN WAITS 
FOR INAUGURAL 

State Bond Issue Fight 
Expected to Start 

Today in Senate 

AUSTIN Jar. IS.—1 .-T5—Irangars- 
uac of Get.-Elect Boss Sterling- to- 

saerrcw merstadowed k^saaoc co- 

ca? as aaeiobers of the Cnd 'Jtss- 
kmrr treked hack to work after two 
days of rest. 

_ 

injhwmy 'head E^sie was expected 
to start today. Senator Walter F 
Woocnl of Sccbcoe sad be wcnSc 
sEtrodace a rescwia*. to .war toe 

A jrafex beamsf was slated for 
:fa aftereocc by the senate scare 

_ 

MbbhI to cjsoose cf tbs feZ pro6- 
afc£y today Senator Frank Rawhrrs 
of Ferr Worn saad £* wns dnwc: 

a- deaoeaeE: tu penaSaes for IS®’ 

MERCEDES HAS 
PLENTY COURT 

WTTHJ J. P’S 
Uecker and FQces Hold 

Down Rival Courts 
In Hidalgo 

APPOINTEE 
Of Demo Administration 

Refuses to Yield 
Office to Rival 

to The Hera3d* 
MERCEDES Jan U—W D 

Uecker cf Mercedes has assumed 

duties is Justice of the Peace cf 

Precac*. Xa. 1. This scienter: 

singled cot seems no mare nor Jess 
than any other office holder tak- 

ing office. 
With Uecker sitting cm the bench 

of Precinct Xo. 1's court of justice 
means that the precinct, of which 
Mercedes is the key city, has all cf 
two justices of the peace to quell 
the disturbances and uprisings of 
its citizens. 

T. J. Pikes, a^o of Mercedes. Is 
the ocher justice holding down the 
other bench- Uecker has airbed 
him to vacate dadv since last 
Monday and daily be has refused. 

Authorized by the present ccss- 
missioners' court. Eorker appeared 
befares Pikes m the justice of the 
paces office in the Menton baiid- 
inr. Saturday morning. The can* 
Bismcy coon said two rheses 
wcxdd be sufficient to accompany 
Uecker. but acting upon the fcd 
adage that if one is good, two is 
twice better. Uecker took with him 
a reunue of four witnesses, and 
fcnnaZy demanded that Fikfj turn 
over the keys of the court and aZ 
its aecotnnanymz narapfaemaha. 

PJces. “Ne~ was firm and solemn, 
naturally haring grown so with 
daily rehearsal 

But Uecker was undaunted. He 
turned about face and marched 
over to the city fcaZ. setting up an 
office aZ his own. He anticipates 
Tensday to be a red letter day. as 
hr expects assistance from the 
soenfTs office, as Tuesday mart* 
the necessary three days from the 
:<aae he made formal demand for 
the office. 

Two courts hare been reigning 
since Saturday. FJces in the Men- 
ton bciidjg-. Uecker in toe city 
tmZ lose what as Legal acd what 
act legal wii. x» doubt, be 
thrashed out m a Law sax. 

Uecker had his first official caZ 
Sunday aterrme before eight o'clock, 
when he was asked to perform a 
mamacg reseawey in the after- 

♦Ccetmaed cm page 2* 

tbe bonne?* sacs with store or 

, Jess saraesa. AZ Taller merchants 
are warned :o be on the knfc-oc: 
lac tzr. oi gzard agajsst bn 
xartina. 

He ixnaZy ptris cce of the 
yossager clerks or a warma ^ po&- 
atWe. and throsagb bai maaegtcrt 
endeavors to am them up si stx'c- 

StTtrt^ tapes be has made a 
ssaj pj-rmase and presented a 

t«n-4oZar btZ in payment. When 
'-be change a jrrea bnr., be anps 
t: x.to bis porker and with sc. tbe 
Ir.-e-dnLar bC and adds a one- 
<4©Zar btZ to that 3 ins band, ask- 
jag for ooe fire-doLir MU a «• 
-barge foe frr? one-daDar bells. 
As tbe saertsant lays down tbe 
Iire-daZac bsZ. he picks it ap and 
sasilayly asks lx a tea lx tbe 
merchant's fnw-dnEJar WZ and. tbe 
In* ones tia: be has retained. la 
many eases tbe trtek has worked. 

PsZce are attesapcng ta locate 
bat. bat wttbac sacces* ta daa». 
A: one t_me Satnrda? n was 
tbcogbt *na: be sad bees ap- 

Drouth Loans Ready 
For Distribution 

WASEXVGTOX Jan IS 
Tbe gurmet: was ready today 

tbe UoaOir- 

a» ioass far crap prodjmnc at tbe 
Majority ef drosSfc aaneken states 

I 

ed to Held ctTcres are to be arxZ- 
abie tod»T 

Dr C yr. JMartortoc^dneetor rf 

1 

Failure To 
Buy Paper 
Costs Robbers 
CHICAGO. As. :t—ijn—Qie- 

a 
Bsn the two tags mho pahae 

sue rotates she back as Oujvi 
Sssritj at SU3 and ted 
jooc a a wTtwa tree rasher tel 
not great tec cenu g a paper, 
or cxI not the imaAe to read 
at. Had iter doe so. petes cute 
she? might haw saves thrmaeiws 
itat xxxxMe of gosag hack tfie. 
the money. Jar She newspapers 
ease details at how the money sat , 
ntotwed tram the tree toy the aa- 

tinntaes and of how they were 

posted there maxtmg far the ro!>- 

As it. was the two men ease 
hack and were caarct. They paw 
their names as Item Kasper and 
Jcfca Bart* and were identified.* 
potee said, as a-coorici. 

STOLEN CARS 
ARE LOCATED 

Theft Ring Operating In 
This Vicinity Found 

In N. Laredo 

An automobile thieving ms or- 

ending m this section and disposing 
of the stokn property m Noert 
Laredo. Mexico, has been uncovered 

■ by Laredo and Nuevo Laredo an- 
tbonties. 

Two cars stolen in BwrBfc 
hare been found In the Nuevo La- 
redo lot. R. D. Howard, marafrr 
of the Gateway bndgr. lost a Chr 
roiet on t'rs*- street here Oct. 
38. This car has been iotaod m Ni- 
no Laredo. Another automobile be- 
longing to M A rJup** Bar. 
harts of the C A T. line here was 

lost an 12th street Nor. 23 This 
car also has bees located a» Nuevo 
Laredo. 

According to advices free Laredo, 
un stolen cars have been found by 
Nuevo Laredo police- The majors y 
of the cars are front South Texa- 
atwes of this vxamy. 

Mexican law reynrei that Aa*r- 
can cars entering Mexico for a 

length of time be bended with cus- 
toms officials. Failure to bond the 
American cars as they were tafc-r^ 

into Nuevo Laredo broach* abox*, 
the capture of the stoic** property. 

Laredo police fa-led to gale 
whether the thieves had bees taken 
with the cars. 

Both Bansfaaefe and Bowen! pian 
,to return thesr cars here as the zarxr 

'future 

PRIEST HURT 
IN CAR CRASH 

f 

Father Gounneleo of Mer- 

cedes Is In Mercy 
Hospital Here 

HARUNCEN*. Jaa. if —CoeM- 
aon of Rev. Y. GapnaeJen. Cath- 
olic pries: of Mercedes., was re- 

ported u serasos here :h_? siarr.- 

inz try the YaTjey Ba?*;st HrepEtaL 
fxsvzu nxjanes sasta:red tar the 
priest ai a highway crash abesst 
ha^ way betwm Hartrargg and 
Sic Brush a: 131 this aeoraisr 

In addirtoc :o several serene cats 
abase the bead, the baspetal aa- 

;hot*j« reported that a broken 
rib had paammed a Jan*: 

Late tins sztnz the Met cedes 
priest was bezsr transferred to 
the Merry Hooprtal a* Brswasri^e. 

Acccrtftnj to reports Father Cosr- 
ioeien was dr:* rig soath toward 
San Benito when hr atteaeptetS to 

, pass a Errs* isrmediateir fa frrm 
! of trn car As be rmed «tt hi* 

Contour Niagara Falls 
Changed by Landslide 

COOUDGE AND 
SMITH CALLED 
TO HEAD DRIVE 

President and Senate 
Still at Odds 
Over Relief 

AMERICAN WAY 
Of Raising Relief Funds 

Ssy: Hoover 

WASHINGTON. Jan II— **- 
Relief far the poverty etnekes today 
provided the baas lor a rtraisn:- 
out stank brtaeea the premdci.. 
and caipm 

Determined to ms-ite a sucre* £ 
:.be Red Croat drive lor SliJMtjWi. 
Mr. Hooter called noon a group c4 

OOtttaildmC *•*»*—■■> led by Calrnr. 

Coo-jdfe and Alfred £ Snath, t. 

spomor tie fund raising. 
Congress aras agnally art open 

eoactasr tbe proposal to hand the 
Red Cross S25.0MJ9M out of tbe 

treasury. A vote approached m (be 
senate to defer conaderatHC of the 
item, which am passed and then 
reooesdefad Saturday There am 
no prospect at aweeeis for befeemmt 

ccanprocti.se plan, ©OBimoed tbe 
membership at that branch would. 

nssem or a sObssnair 
The Red Craw dnw in m tad 

aeeb yielded only about HHJM. 
Leaders of the erganaatioo com- 
pbuced the congressrwrnl propose: 

the caTBpaapn Without 'mesaon^ 
km the oetnorrttr-spoaaccud projrt 
open Which congress* m working. M. 
Boowr yawerday referred ta xb- 

IcAcC n AflHCS'* 
emu wrn&~m 

appesstmen; of ha special coBwr.- 

Aifrrd £ Snath and John W Owns 
laid two democratic pc* adrenal 
nominees. General Jote J Prrttair 
mtti GmsstBfwJ Afad Obw**s oC 1 ^ 

Stolen Texas Bonds 
Recovered Saturday 

OKLAHOMA Cm* Jas IS— 
One of the toro rax arrested here 

tbefr of S12JBM ^ne^ouS^bondf 
of the city of Oxuhncehr Trass 
t3 be t'jtraed wer to Rardemar 
eoerssy Ottawa Cisarie* A Brewer 
Oirahona Cry Chd ctf Porte sua 

Ejens o' the rwrler bonds vert 

yeccnered Jzsasy licOaeaK, ftr. 

C T. sfaeng. and O L 

“ALFALFA BILL" SWORN BY FATHER 

Twenty-six Coyotes Bite 
The Dust as 5 Hundred 
Hunters Join Round-up 

Fiwt 

Valirp tomat sad sdacr vtsiati *» 
.far asay a* Corpus Omni use 
inaam traarlai fa Padr* Lu«m 

Met** 'vtuca a&arwM at d* yam* 
isnd insie*d us.ii^ I 19 .HR*, dr'"' 

CHAS. WASCHER 
I TODAY 

For Loo Frtom 

Bi Staff C—pmHh* I 
sax btkito jc i» -roomi 

■tTTjBBi oil op arid 'tin atonwo 

tea pears a wsMrat of La Prr*- 

ttae In; Bapnr. H** at ■aar* 

li®®- BT. B rm'» .Bfc* oa-^*aF. 

aajdar *: Ll* f 

Made m Mans 
P*T I—rers will Op B. 

Eng or. C B Marond, Gaarpp Upr 
and T C 'Canon 

Bumvmg ttar dP-msad air to 
•Mon and tlnr ctafidtas. draor 
• Mat as S and ©fear at,, Jr a: 
tofant; in aocoer M.n. Mar* 
VaaoM? of Son Brma; too *at«v 
M3ma. Extss Vaoctrr of .s»r Br- 
as* and Mr. Ida CJOraa af 
OrpataI Lu<, SE to* fern dm 
B3Wtz af fiau BesiSa acd VULaai 

Mr Wascner isaaar ta Lm Vm- 
aas from laetis Dafeola M IBM I§* 
vcsusd to**# am M pears «mS aa 
Jaasoar j 3* 

Is Denied 
Port Arthur SUyer 

I 

u- 

VALLEY LIONS 
rTUESDAY 

MdmkI in[naf ..nil l«« t—*. 

Jiltf. Mimn •- t&mm "«* 

# $ I' v. if £triflk- iBRWB 

NAFL GUARD 
r * out 

AS OH RUNS 

la P«nl 

ALL TRAINS 

* H ,» .mm* 

JMT 1 i Jjpjjf* if ipn11,1'ip1 

M*' #4W-' t**M» WM» ** «M» W* 
— •«<'«*»« a*a» • 

flH|MMMi' Httm wm***^-*** mm m t*» 
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